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Number 1 

Watt H. Smith, foreman of the 

Pledge 258 M n Washington and !Ale groundsmen e and one of the campus custodians 
died yesterday after having served 

Largest Class Accepted the school for twenty years. 

Drastic Reduction in Ticket Prices Planned 
By Dance Board; Tommy Tucker Signed 
For Openings Engagement, November 18-19 

By Delts· PEP Gets Mr. Smith was ftlty-elght years 
' old and was known by all bls many 

Smallest Number friends and acquaintances as a 

Washington and Lee's 17 fra
ternities topped o1f their 1949 rush 
week by pledging a total or more 
t.ha.n 260 freshmen, Dave Kerr, 
IFC official, announced \yester
da.y. 

No house on the campus got less 
than seven men whlle the largest 
class of 25 freshmen was pledged 
by t.he Delts. 

Following ls a list of each fra
ternities pledges : 
pledges: 

Beta Theta Pl-14 
Victor Beherens, Alfred Roger 

Chappelka, Alexander DeVolpl, 
Wllliam Henry Foster, Jr .. Eric 
Gambrelll, Jr., WilHam C. Guth
rie, Jr .. Jack Richard Haver, Wll
llam A. Hockett, Jr .. Opte W. Hol
lowell, Hayes C. McClerkln. Wil
liam L. Osborne, Jr., John P. Ryan. 
Webb Stephenson. and Lawrence 
S. Whitten. Jr. 

Zeta Beta Tau-12 
Richard F. Broudy, Sam Buc

holtz, Jr., Herbert S. Falk, Jr., Sl 
Galperin, Jr., Hugh s. Glickstein, 
Robert G<lodman, John A. Isaacs, 
m, Robert Jacobi, Allan Paster
nack. Nathan Balky, Ellis B. 
Schullst. and James Edward Wise. 

Phi Epsllon Pi-7 
Jay Ivan Grossman. Michael H. 

Laupheimer, Stephen Frank Lich
tenstein. Gordon Riesner. Joseph 
WUUam Scher, Morton Solomon. 
and Ivan Bergstein. 

Sigma Chl-13 

good-natured and Jolly person. 
He Is survived by his wife and 

five children. The !uneral will 
be held at 3:30p.m., Wednesday, at 
h1s home. 

Campus Tax Is 
Short of Goal 

Increased Costs Offset 
Tax Boost Hammel Says 
Only 815 sLudenl;s have paid 

campus tax so far this year, Stu
dent Body sec1 11tary Hap Hammel 
announced today. 

This figure Is over 100 short or 
last year's subscription. Due to the 
increase In the cost of campus tax 
from $10 to $12, the total amount 
collected Is approximately the 
same as last year. Hammel pointed 
out that Increased costs for all of 
the onranizl\tlons supported bY 
'!ampus tax make a larger sub
scription this year a necessity. 

"All or the organizations wUl 
be burt lf we don't sell more." he 
added. We've got to push this 
t.hlng." 

~lost Taxes Higher 
"Every school in the Southern 

Conference has a higher Lax than 
we do," the student body secretary 
sa.ld. "Sweet Briar, carolina. anll 
Wake Forest all have a S25 tax." 

Tucker Engagementr;;;;;;;;;;:.:,;;;;;::::;~:;r:r;;::::::;:;:;::::;;~~ * Tickets To Go on 
To Feature Music Sale Over Campus 
Sweet and Swingy Thursday Morning 
Tommy Tucker and hls band lEd. Note: We would Uke to 

have been slgned to play for Open- point out. that a student can save 
logs, Dance Board business man- on the season ticket even though 
ger Gerry Stephens announced to- he attends only three of the four 
da.y. Tucker's appearance In Lex- dances a year . For example, If you 
lngton Is a. part of the Stephens do not attend Openings, but at-
Plan under which top-notch or- tend Fn.ncy Dress, Spring and Fl-
chestras will be offered to W. and nals Dances, you sa.ve $8 over the 
L. dancegoers at greatly reduced seperate advance sale prices for 
prices. these three dances. U you attend 

Tucker's signing marked one of all dances except Fancy Dress, you 
the first times that a "big time" save $4: all except Spring dances 
band has appeared here for Open- ... a '>BV1ng of $9: and it you go 
ings since the war. to all dances except Finals, you 

Tucker ls known to music lov- stiU save $6.) 
ers all over the country as the 
man who "set the world on fire " 
For It was his recordln~ "I Don't 
Want To Set the World on Flrf'" 
that bombshelled his liLlie-known 
band Into popularity. 

Smooth, Rhythmic 1\'luslc 
Ot great Importance to the suc

cess of every W. and L. dance is 
the style of music on hand, Ste
phens said. He added that the 
Dance Board went to great trouble 
to sign a band featuring smooth, 
rhythmic music !or toe November 
18-19 set. 

A sensational plan for !!cUing 
tickets to all tour dance sets at 
an unbelievable price was an
nounced today by the Dance 
board. 

The plan, tabbed the "Steph
ens Plan" in honor of lhe man that 
originated the idea. Dance Board 
Business Manager Gerry Stephens. 
will put tickets to all four set..'> on 
sale for S21. 

"Never Before" 
''Never before In the history of 

our school has such a bargain been 
offered," Stephens said. ''But be-

Mac Holekamp, Darrold Can- The increase in the tax here was 
With a revised outfit, Tucker Is 

currently taking the country by 
storm with music bot.h sweet and 

- fore the program can be a success 
Tommy Tucker, who brings his weU-known thlrteen piece band to we must have the support and con
Doremus Gymnasium November 18 and 19, will provide the "sweet I fidence of a majority of the stu
and dancca.ble" music to soothe the harried ~1ink for two nJghts dur- dent body.'' 

swingy. 
nan, Carl Rumpp, Alec Thayer, voted on last spring by the stu
Jim Coyle. Ward Walden, Pete dent body. which approved t.he 
Kress. Eddie Burch, Jerry Lend- move. 
fest, Art Hans!, Chuck Bibby. Ross The tax. termed a "nominal 

A music major at the UniversitY 
of North Dakota, Tucker organized 
his ba.nd only after winning a Phi 
Beta Kappa key. When graduation 
time came, Tucker and a few oth
er music majors organized and be
gan a tour of the West and South, 

lng Openings. According to Stephens' figures, 
Wagner, and Doug Bair. sum" by the secretary, supports 

Della. Tau Delta..-25 The Calyx, The Southern Cone- Assimilation Committee Planning 
Strict Enforcement of Its Rules 

Brady Bnrtusch, John Bonltz. gtan. The Ring-tum Phi, Christian 
Randall Bl'adley, Pete Carter, Council, Glee Club, Executive 
Richard Clothier, John Delahunty, Committee, Student Body Re
Jack D'Epremesnll, Jack Dodd, serve Fund, Troubadours, and the 
Kent Ford, Herbert Funsten. Debate Team. 

creating lltUe attention. 
It wasn't until his outfit had 

made recordings for Columbia At It's first meeting held yes
and had appeared at the Essex terda.y, the A.sslmllatlon Commit~ 

monogram of Washington and 
Lee will be considered convenllon
al. This rule ls varied to allow ap
propriate attire for athletics by 
members ol the Student Bodv. 
The only exception to the conven
tional dress ruling is that fresh
men will be allowed to vl~lt the 
Co-op In non-convent.lonal atllrc 
after 9:00 p.m. 

Clark Garrecht, Robbin GlaLUy, 
Sam Hulsey, Bobby Latimer, Fred 
Jones, Bill Meiher, Ned Newbaker. 
Rol Peers, Bob Smith, Ken Spence, 
S])('nce Snedecor, Alen Weber, 
Watty Wheelwright, Bill Farrar, 
and Dick Brennan. 

Phl Kappa Psl-17 
Dave Hedge, Tom Davis, Pete 

Adams, Steve Price, Bill SCott, Jim 
Moffatt. Ed Moffatt. Fred Staun
ton, Bill Helprln, L. E. Egley. Colln 
Campbell, John Conant, Jim Grier, 
John Phillips, Ed Rugeley, Frank 
Parsons and Joe Bissell. 

Lambda Chi Alpb.a-16 
J ames Arthur, Bowyer Bell, 

Challen Beattie, Robert Crocker, 
William Co I c m a n, Oakleigh 
French. David Fieber. Joe Gray, 
Randolph Kcan, Charles Man
zella, William Plume, Theron Rol
ston, John Rankin, Parker Smith, 
MelvUJe Roberts, and Charles 
Tyldsley. 

Kappa Sigma- 15 
BUI Barr, John Bowman, Harry 

Foz1.nrd. Russ Goodwin. Evins 
Hamm, AI Harris, John Heard, 
Bentz Howard, Ben Richardson, 
Charlie SLalnbock. Ray Storm, 
Mac Tichenor, Bob Warren, Pete 
Whitlock. and Loyd Wilkinson. 

PI Kappa. Alpba-16 
Chester Taber Smith, Jr .. Char

les Henry Sipple. ill, Lee A. Put
ney, Leo BRrrmgton, Ben Marlin. 
Jr., Harry J . Hooss, Gme K . 
Shepherd, Henry L. Koods, Ill, 
WUUam F . Reid, William L. John
son. Jr., Robert B. Hall, John R. 
Fremer, Jr .. Fred G. Harmon, Jos
eph H. Crute, Jr·.. William W. 
Pleasants, and Randall Lundy. 

Kappa Alpha-17 
John Baughman. Julian Baum. 

Arthur Chandler. Harry P. Davis. 
crowell Dawkins, Thurman Down
Ing, Cls.y Oardne1·. Henry Grady, 
Parks Hendry, John Lnwson, 
Clyde McCall. Roy Matthews, Joe 
Meadors, Keith Nel-on, Galla Pax
ton. Benson Skelton. and Jim 
Stump. 

Phi GaD'IIlll& IHit.a..--20 
John Toles, Robl'rt Duguay, 

Charles Ra.ther, Cal'l Flt.sch<'. 
John Ki1lburn, Walter Roberts, 
Jr .. Bruce Godfrey, Charles Castle, 
Thomas Steuart, A. W. Daub. 
Charles Booth, Cllnton Shelton, 

(Continued on p&fe ftvel 

Calyx Costs Up 
As an example of Increasing House in New York, the Palmer tee announced t.hat all rules per

costs. Hammel cited The Calyx. House In Chicago and the Strand talnlng to freshmen conduct will 
"TOOy've been operating under Theater In New York that the be enforced starting this week. 
a three-year contract for the past band won national fame. Jack Nickels, President of the 
three Issues. Now the contract has Tucker's band Is a 13_plece out- Assimilation Committee. stated 
expired and they've been forced to fit. They appear several nights that the rules this year wlll be 
negotiate a new one at an In- a week on major network shows. carried out by all freshmen. vet-
crease of 20 per cent," he ex- erans and non-veterans allke. 
plalned. "The reason for the new ruling," 

"Strong publications and or- Soct.ett.eS Hold Nickels said, •·ts to stimulate class 
4 ) CAMPUS WALI\.S : Fresh

men must not walk on the grass 
on the campus. They must confine 
themselves to the many concrete 
walks. 

ganlzntlons are a. crediL to the unity and spirit which has been 
school, and after all, they're for lacking since the end of Lhe war." 
the students," he added. First Meetings The five freshman rules pre-

Hammel staLed thaL the goal scribed by the Assimilation Com-
5) GENERAL CONDUCT: All Cor this year Is 975 and called on campus organizations b a v e mlttee and endol'Sed by the Unl-

the student body to help meet It started the annual flurry of or- verslty are: freshmen are expect.ed to follow 
b 1 1 lbl these rules strictly and to conduct 

Y s gn ng up as soon as poss e. ganlzatlonal meetings with more l) FRESHMAN CAPS: All themselves In thr established con-

WREL To Broadcast Sat. 
W&L-W.Va. Football Tilt 
Beginning at 2:45 p.m. 

than eight groups scheduled to freshmen must year a freshman ceptlon of washington and Lee 
meet wtlhln t.he next ten days. cap for the whole or the first sl'-1 gentlemen at all limes. 

First on the list of meetings was mester, unless they art> released "The Assimilation com:nlttee Is 
the band. which met In the Student from this requirement by the A~- also reQuested that all fre~hmPn 
Union yesterday at 5 p.m. A Cam- slmllatlon Committee. These caps take off their hats before golnR dl
era Club gathering was held In can be pw·chased In the University reclly in front of Lee Chapel," 

A play-by-play description of the Chemistry bulldina at 7:30 Supply Store and they may bl' Nickels stawd. 
saturday's w .and L. West Vlr~in- last night. removed only when the freshman "We of the Asslmilntlon Corn
Ia football game will be broadcast Thursday, all men lnt.erest.ed ls outside the city limits of I.l'x- mlttee rt>rognlze our duty," Nick
by WREL, Phil Hh'RCh, the sta- in working on the Ring-tum Phi ~ngton, o~· when he is attired In els commented. "to be that or 
tlon•s manager, announced this are urged to attend the first meet- onnal d1ess. I tnmlllarlzln!f the !rE>.;hmnn clalili 
morning. lng at 5 p.m. ln the SLudent Un- 21 SPEAKING : Freshmen must with the spirit or our studPnl lire 

Final anangements with a ton. A Calyx meeting tor those ln- speak to all other studrnts, pro- and lo guide. direct, and advise 
Charleston station were made laf:t terested In the yearbook Is set for lessors, V.M.I. Cadet~ . and visitors thPse mrn when neC'essa1·y" 
night, he added. 7:30 the same ntght In the Student to the campus and mu~t speak "But we must a~k the whole-

The game will sign on the ah Unton omce of the Calyx. first The custom or speaking Is hel\rted coopt"rnllon or thr rntlrc 
at 2:46 p.m. and wlll be handled Members of Sigma Delta Chi considered one of the school's best Student Body," Nickels added. "if 
by a sport.scasl~r on the staff of I are urged to attend lt.s ftrsL meet- traditions. our· program ls to work efficiently," 
lhe Charleston station lng or the year on Thursdav at 31 CON'\'ENTIONAI. DRESS· The names of the violator!! o,r 

The West VIrginia Mountain 4:30 ln Payne 6. Ft h , d 1 1 ' · any of the !reshmnn nales mav oe 
·es men mus. ress on Y n con- submitted to the o t Itt · b 

Sports nt'twork will feed the ~ame The Glee club will hold an or- ventlonal clolhlnl! Conventional c 11m C't' Y 
into the Lexington station, Hh·sch ganlzatlonal meeting Friday at 7 dress Is Interpreted to mean the any member ot the Washington 
said P m in the Student Union Caleb I f t d and Lf'e Student Body, Boxrs and 

· · · · wear ng o coa an tie, and printed blanks are plared th 
Besides the a(lernoon con- Cushing wUl again direct the Glee clothes of conventional cut Lon! · on e 

test, WREL ls o.trerin!l' the night Club. but there will be only one J k t b h J· k · - campus so that \'!ololions of the er ac e 11. us ac ets and the rules may be repo1 ted 
meeting of VMI and Geo1ge Wash- pracUce weekly. Cushing will also like are not considered to be con- "Wh . 1 . b. k 
lngton in Lynchburg to this Sat- teach voice here. ventlonal. Swtaters with the t de~ R IU e ls 

10 
flO nnd re-

urday's sports du~L Last Sprtng the Glee Club made por e . Y an upper-classman. the 
That game wlll htt thl' air wnys d lb f t i th I vlolatot Is called before the Ass!-

. - · a recor a urn ea ur ng e T f . . 11 t1 c Itt 1 • d 
at 8:30 p.m . "Wa.o;hinston and Lee Swing" and ry-outs or Rang-tum Plu m; ~n omm ee, g ~en a vlce, 

Both the afternoon and night othel' popular songs These records p . . S f h an w en necessary, penalized !OI' 
"ame wlll be locally sponeored b•· ~~ • i ·th u· 

1 
It s OSittons et or T ursday Ute violation," Nickels sa1d. 

.. · ·' are on ...ue n e n vers y up- "I! . . t 1 
Earl N. Levitt, Blue Rid~e Motor 1, sto we Oll' o lave a Yl'nr In 
Sal F k C b ll' Sl P ~ re. AU men who ar~ lntrrt'!ltPd In which Infractions or the e lnb-

cs. ran amp e s Esso a- Washington L!l.C1'8l"Y Society will 'norkln• on thA •taff or Th" Rill"- llshed l·ul . . ·t d l I I lion and Gene's Lunch. L 0 t.obe 3 t 7 d- •T ..., ' ., ~ .. - es ate can c o n rn n-

CALYX CIRCULATION 

Those students who failed to 
receive lhelr 1949 Calyx la,t June 
may pick up the yearbook ln lhe 
Student Union offices or the 
Caly.x on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday from 2 until 5 p.m. 

mec c r , a . p .m. nc~or tum Phi are lnvlt~d to attend un mum," Nickels continued, "then I 
!ng to an announcement b~ Sol must rt'<juest all f rntcuuty pre 1_ 
Wachtlt>r. president. The Foren- orrmnlzatlonal meeting nt thr Stu- dents to empha~tze the ltnPOitnncl' 
sic Union will also m~L at 7 p m. dent Union bulldlnr a t 5 p.m. of strict compliance to all theh 
on the same day. Both mceUngs Thoi"Sdlly. It ls important that all new pledges." 
will be held In the Student Union. Freshmen who 1 t d t k In case of any nusundet'lltnnd-

Meetlngs for the Troubndours n en ° "or on 
d 'h 0 . h -Le Ll . . s ~ either tbe editorial or hu!illlf"~ lng or QUI.'sllon concerning anv or 

an .. e ta am e leta~ o I the rules, Assimilation Committee 
clety will be held in the ncar fu- st.a.rrs ~ pre!t'nt at this met tlnar. members may b~' reachrd at theh 
ture. No ex()t'rienee I nece:,~ry. fraternity houses. 

at least 600 subscribers must be 
signed up before the miracle plan 
can become effective. Stephens ex
plained Lhat the 600 minimum was 
chosen so that the student body 
would be assured of qual!ly dances. 

Drive Starts Tuesday 
The subsc1·tptlon drive will be

gin all over the campus Thursday, 

Latest information received by 
The Ring-tum Phi thls momJng 
Indicates that over a hundred men 
ln t.wo houses have already a p
proved the plan. A poll of the SAE 
house Indicated that over GO men 
there would buy the season ticket, 
while the Delts signed up 38 men 
last night with lx more Indicating 
that they were In favor of the plan. 

the Dance Board Business Manag
er said. He added lhat If less than 
600 men signed up for the tickets 
the same system as has been used 
In the past w111 be continued. 

On the other hand, If the mini
mum 600 advance subscriptions 
are sold, the $21 will not be due 
unlll November first. 

Pay In Installments 
Stephens !!Bid that arrnnge

ments have been made so that the 
tickets can be paid for under an 
lnstalhnenL plan The $5.50 pay
ments would be due quarterly pre
ceedlng each set. Stephens em
phasized thnt such quat·terly pay
ments would C'Over every set and 
must b<> pnld up t.o date before the 
end o! school. 

With the new plan in effect. 
large bands will be a~ured ror all 
ot the sets, S lcpht>ns assured as 
he clled Tommy Tucker. recentlY 
signed tor Openings, as an ex~ 
ample. 

In pointing out the tremendous 
savings of the new plan. Stephc·ns 
noted that wllh $10 more than th<' 
price of last year's Fancy Dress 
tickets < $11 >, students can at
tend all four sets. 

$16 Saving 
Advance prices to last yenr·., 

dances wt're $7. $11. $6, and $9 , a 
total or $33. Even with much bet
ter orchestras. savings undl'r the 
plan will total $12 over 1948 ad
vance sail'S. Be:;ldt>s, Stephens 
Plan prices are $16 below lost 
year's door prices. 

Enumerating lhe ad\'alltages of 
his plo.n, Stt·phens said It would: 

llJ dlsprnsc with the soliciting 
thaL ~oes wlLh each dance ~r.t; 

12! make each student who sub
(Conllnued on pace six) 
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Publtahed every Tuesday and Friday of the colleae year. Editorial 
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Circulation Manager .................................. Dan McGrew 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

ganizarion of the "Campus Club," the non-fraternity men feel 
that they have established such a body. 

The new club will try to remedy the " left-out" feeling some 
of the non-fraternity students feel, yet it will in no sense be 
just another fraternity. Students who did not choose to join 
a fraternity because they didn't want its interference with some 
of their activiues, will not find that fault in their new organiza
tion. 

Although the avowed purpose of the new group is more 
unity, it will be only a voluntary affair. Non-fraternity men are 
not automatic members of the Campus Club as they are of the 
Non-fraternity Union. Only dues-paying men, whose atten
dance meets certain qualifications, will be members. 

The Ring-tum Phi welcomes this newest of Washington and 
Lee organizations and extends to the dub its best wishes for 
'uccessful operation. 

The Shiftin[, Scene 
By JOE MOFFATT 

One for tlte Money ••. Another school year Is under This Idea can be ust>d only on 
V.'ay, which may be a good or bad party week-ends. when Average 

It seems to be the general practice with college edt tors to thing, depending on the way you ' bas a date In town. Ins1stlng that 
sound off in several directions with the appearance of their look at lt. But at any rate It seems she go to class with him, Slumber 
first effort of the year and, not being too far out of line with like a good Idea to get off on the Beeker places his "beetle" strate

rlght foot In the classroom-so glcally on the aisle, where his pro-
the trend, we are doing the same. we decided to hack out a few fessor can get a good glimmer at 

What you have here is the result of several confused days thousand words on How To EnJoy the young ladles aams. sometimes 
of effort. It is, frankly, no J'ournalistic gem. Lack of time, Rush Your Classes knowns as legs. Average knows 

As we see Jt there are several that even college professor~; wlll 
Week, and what-have-you forc~d us to use only a skeleton ways In which a person can really Lake a lona look. However. be sure 
staff. And speaking of staff, we have room for any student who enjoy his scheduled classes. One that the date In question Is co-
wants to work. way Is not to go at all. But an al- operative In this respect. 

ternatlve offers better posslbUitles Alter providing the proper set-
What The Ring-tum Phi will contain for the next nine -that Is to slmply sleep through up, this hypothetical student 

months is just about anybody's guess. We have several out· them. As anyone can plainly see. makes hls next move cautiously. 
standing columnists in the persons of Joe Moffatt, J ohn Me- the latter choice ls the best one. Slldlni down gracefully In hls seat, 

since the student gets credit for he Inclines his head against the 
Kelway, Swish Sibley, Hunter Lane, the fabulous Mr. George bodUy attendance. and 1n be- date's soft shoulder. and quietly 

Picture of the Week . •• 

Mark Saurs makes another sale as he pmldes over activities at the 
local chapter of the American Boy's Club. Saurs, a. summer councllor• 
at the Club, was a. member of Phi Psi and President or the w. and L. 
Student Body until l.hls picture waa published. 

The Barber and I 
By BOB PITTMAN 

(who travels under several other names as well), and several tween snoozes he may pick up ln- slips off into a far brighter world. 
t tin f ts th t will h 1 hlm Of this t There I was, sitting In the Uni- lett. the wad ln two dainty pieces. 

other men whose works have yet to appear. eres g ac a e P course sys em ls not fool- It B be Sh 1 on quizzes. proof. but usually most profs are vers Y ar r op. fee lng Back to my hair. 
The editors range from those completely illiterate to such Suppose we presume that the nice old gentlemen and do not exactly like I had a noose around Just then I noticed the wonder-

lights as Abe Jones and Bob Pittman, Ed Schaeffer, Bill Glad- average student decides to go to wish to cause any disturbance with neck and was hanging from the ful odor of the newest school of 

d 1 
class instead of cutting-since be a young female pr~ent. and so Washington Hall cupola for some our 200-year-old university. Aaah, 

stone an J oe Cooper. ls usually not one of the Dean's they may very well say, what the violation of the honor code. it was wonderful. But at the same 
As to crusades ... time will tell. Frankly, we'd like to see Chosen Men, and therefore does hell and let It ride. But no, it was Just my nrsl halr- time. Just a llttle strange. First 

unlimited cuts for J·uniors and seniors. We'd like to see the not have a copious quantity of It these systems seem too elabo- cut In the renovated book store. I detected the smell of hot cina-
' cuUJ at his disposal. However. rate. then the flnal resort is to And one of the reasons I felt so mon buns with a slight dash of 

University Book Store buying students books at the end of Average Student stlll wants to be clump Into class. sprawl In the strangely was because or the ad- hamburgers-with-the-works that 
the year instead of letting outside companies do the job at able to suffer the least possible seat. and after aruntlng when your Justment the ba~er with the must. have leaked In from the Co-
'd ' 1 · W ld lik th T b . ff th h' h pain In the classroom, so he de- name 1s called, slump down to go tatooed limbs had made on the op klt<:hen. 

rt tcu ous pnces. e wou e to see e rou 5 0 e tg cldes to slumber blissfully the next to sleep as If It were the most striped apron around my neck. Then I noticed the distinct odor 
drama road they have followed for two or three years. And 55 minutes. natural thlng In the world. I t may By some strange manipulation of digested vegatable soup. I 
we would like co see ODK stop the draft. Here we find complications arts- be that you can read the text the he had managed to squeeze my wondered about It for n long Ume 

, . lng, There are several ways of go- night before a quiz and st111 pas~ volce box between Lhe Joints of my untJI I asked the tatooed one what 
But we U get to all that later. What all editors want to see, lng about this task, which al- especially 1! you're lucky enough neck and although my fnce was he had eaten for lunch. I was 

and hope to see, is some sort of reaction f rom their readers . . . though not fool-proof . are at least to get a teacher who never looks getting redder by the second. I rlght. 
good or bad. If anybody who reads this paper doesn 't like what worth a try. up from his notes. wasn't able to tell the tatooed man 'I11ere was another barber In 

. . , . . Entet'lng the class on time Is - of my InJury. the shop too. He seemed to be a 
he reads, let us know. And tf you happen to hke what s tn It, most essen tial to the student who Finally, the color chanaed on great fellow. He'd giggle Just before 
let us know that too. wants to eet his knowledge In a A Column the back of my neck and a speedy dlpplni hls knees and pitching 

semi-recllnlng posture. After en- • • • loosening Job was accomplished. his head back 110 that he could see 
trance to the mystic and some- By GEORGE BY then it was time for the his subJect's halr line through his 
times evasive portals of learning, tatooed man to aet his lnstruc- bi-focals. For Whom the Bells Toil our boy Average should lmmedi- One of the greatest of those col- tlons. Slyly, I sorta got even with I hadn't been In the shop long 

"F h , k d h S h f 1 k ately besiege the pro! with ques- lege-prank type stories that made tatooed by measuring on my before I became amazed at the 
res men, remar e t e panis p ro essor. oo ing up tl .. i t • ODS, such as What course Is the rounds of the New England goosing .unger exactly how long I equ pment here. Never before In 

from the roll-call as the perspiring youngster came strolling this? How are the wife and kid- area this past summer concerned wanted the brush. my llte have I seen such. There 
into the classroom eight minutes late, "you'd better h ave a good dies? Isn't It true that you wrote two Yalles who hit the Jackpot of When I walked Into the shop, was a pair of clippers that sound-

f th
. d din This k th the textbook for this course? Thes:? prank opportunities. Sometime there was oniy one other customer. ed like a Jack hammer and had 

excuse or IS repeate tar · ess. · rna es ree mornings 1 1m dl f th b quest ODS are an Invaluable aid during the sprlna term at New me ately I surmlbed that the one o ose lower attachments 
straight that you've come straggling in after class star ts." since they give the impression Haven two Yale Jokers saw a bar- tobacco chewing man. who the that tickle your ears on lt. Tatooed 

Poor Freshman! Although he doesn't realize it, he is the that Mr. Average 1s one helluva ber pole and decided It would be tatooed one called "Pinky," was said It was named Francols. 
good stud~nt. and furthermor~ It "the thing" to plck up, They told Just another freshman lawyer. They also have the most tern-

innocent victim of one of Washington and Lee's most stead- puts the teacher in a good mood- the barber they "had"to have lt. Later I found that I was wrong. permental lather-maker in Lex
fast traditions-that of releasing m en from the grips of gym usually. After a slight argument the pair He turned out to be Just and en- lnaton. It was a strange llltle black 
class with only five minutes to wash, dress, and scu rry into After these little niceties are bought the thlni for •100 in cash vious barber from Buena Vista. machine that tatooed would pat 

dispensed with, the best idea Is to and lugged tt off on their shoul- Pinky had a very stranae habit once or twice before he wanted It 
the arms of their awaiting professors. ftnd a. seat behind the tallest man ders. Their parade ended at two of sticking his tongue out to to give with that white stuff. Then 

you say, "What can be do ne about this situation ?" We can In the class. It is preferable that blocks and they were speedily adjust his set of false teeth. This he would flip a. switch and open a 

1 h d 
thls giant Is seated near the back dragged back to the shop by an he did often, but It wasn't unt11 lltUe door, but nothing came. He'd 

on y suggest t at the A ministration take a hand in the mat· of the Cla!$S, since it gives ol' Av- Irked copper. "Yeah. sure fellas. t.he tatooed tellow had begun to blow on it, snap at It, yell and 
ter and enlig hten the instructors at fault as to the proper pro- ernge a better chance to carry out and undoubtedly you have been use that machine that sounded cuss. but still nothing would budge. 
cedure o f excusing men from gym, not when the beU rin gs, but his plan. However, a word of warn- collectllli them for years?'' like a Jack hammer that trouble Finally he got mad and let go 

f d k 
lng should be inserted here. It hM The truth caused the officer to started. with a snappy slap, right square 

ar enough in a vance for them to ma e a decent appearance in been known for a. professor to release the chAracters. Their free- Pinky had Just stuck his tongue on the little machine's top. 
their next class. seat his class In alphabetical or- dom was short-lived however. for out to break the suction at the That did lt. 

Information from the office of the registrar tdls us that a der, but none of them ever get they were soon back at. the barbPr's back of the uppers when his wad Everything broke loose. There 
around to It !or several weeks. so arautng with another cop. And of tobacco took a strange spin that was a loud swoosh. and suds 

mim eographed pamphlet was distributed between ten and flf. at least our seeker of knowledge later they were picked up again. ended by wedglntf Itself between pounded tat()()('d in the face . It 
teen years ago with the rules and regulations concernmg class- can enjoy a little rest at the com- but thls time it was the local sta- the roof of Pinky's mouth and his kept comlna and before tatooed 

d
. · 1 d · d ld black d h ' mencement of school. tlon and the d~k seraeant. He upper plate. had pulled out the plug there was 

room ISmiSsa set own m goo o an w ate. Now let us say that Slumber was stralahtened out by making At that very minute the sue- enough on the floor to top 20 Co-
We feel that a copy of this pamphlet along with the nece~sary Boy is comfortably settled behind a few calls to several street phones tlon grabbed hold aaaln. op sundaes. 

revisions should be sent to all instructors as soon as possible. Lanky Boy. The professor's voice and the good barber. Pinky was In terrible shape. But the best or the machines 
becomes as soothing as a lullaby. Tensed up over the whole sit- But the tatooed one was a quick was one he didn't use very often-
It ls tlme for repose-and A\'er- uallon yet reluctant to have It thinker and solved the auction only when someone got ready tor 
age has come prepared. Quietly he happen again. the desk sergeant with a brisk snip or his sls.sors that !Continued on PBI'e alx) 

It Won't Hurt a Bit extracts a palr of glasses rrom foolishly picked up the patrol-car ~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~ii~~~ 
hls pocket. slips them on, pull- mlke and broadcast to all cars. 

We're going to take the risk of being laughed at and point lng the top ot the eyepieces down "It you should see t"'O Yale Jerks 
. . . . towards hls eyelashes. Now he with a. bnrber pole. don't arre:~~t 

out, as m past years, that Washmgton and Lee IS gomg to or- closes hls eyes, secure In the know- them. It's rightfully theirs. they've 
ganize a band. This statement may seem slightly ridiculous to ledge that the profe.<~sor cannot paid for It and have been picked 
many hardened upperclassmen who have been told that a band flee whether his eyes are open or up too damn mnny Limes already." 

. . not. Tht' Jokers were releA.Sed and 
was bemg orgamzed, but who have yet to see it. Therefore we Once thls process has been ac- naturally tore back to their "col-
won' t appeal to those members of the student body, but to compllshed, the elbow ls propped lege" bursting with eagernei!S. 
the freshmen. up very carefully, so that the A reliable Smith girl swore she 

Here's the chance for a freshman who is not athletically in
dined to make a place for himself on the campus. If you play 
an instrument, even a bongo, get out and join, simply because 
Washington and Lee needs a band. It needs one t:ven more 
this year than it has for the past three years since the war. 

It's up to those students who can play, and who care enough 
to put out a little effort to help the school, the football team, 
and even themselves. We promise you, it won't hurt a bit. 

At Last! 

The formation of a tighter-knit organization for students 
who do not belong to one of the social fraternities on campw 
has been a topic for c:Wcussion for a long time. With the or· 

palm or the hand Is turned up- counted tour poles In the Deke 
ward, making a cozy and steady lounge that night, and some wit
rest ln which the chln ls placed nesses boastfully claimed that 
flrmly. This helps the Snoozer palrs or Yale "Jerka" were aeen 
maintain an upright position. and pa.radlna from one courtyard to 
la practically "a must." another v.1th no less than 14 poles. 

Thls system may be good for B.A. of the Week ... unanlmous
yeara-unle.'ls the sleeper Is called ly to the Or~nvUle broadcaster 
on to answer a question In elMs. who made a w. and L. down sound 
The professor, receiving no an- llke a 10 yard loss and seemed 
awer, may at Urnes become a little more excited by the appearance 
overwrought, and may proceed to or daas on the neld than he did 
Instruct Average's deskmate to by players . ... Watched u . va. 
hit him aently over the head with score an unimpressive victory over 
an empty desk. ow at Tweed studded Scott Sta-

Natu.rally, t.hls Is an amuSing ln- tUum. Best lauah came when 
t.erlude, but nevertheless It means Close, OW tnd, caught a Davis 
Average's sy&tem Is no longer pass, had his helmet. tacked otr, 
workable. So he must turn to an- spun Into the clear, lost his equt-
ot.her plan. (Continued on ~e dxl 

A ITENTION STUDENTS 
The Newest 

Time Saver 
on the campw 

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

offers you another great convenience 

We Excel itJ Prompt atzd 

Excelle1Jt Sert'ice at 

University Barber Shop 

• 
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Freshmen Open 
Campaign Fri.; 
Richmond Foe 
By DAVE MERRILL 

Pick the Score! 
Pick the winners ntiU •>lll l1 

Anderson Installs Fall Indoor Rowing Practice; 
39 Freshmen Report for Daily Poolside Workouts 

carton of Chester neldsl Jim Anderson. the former All-
Bealnnlng this week and run- American strokcman a~ the Unl

nlng throughout th(• entire roo•- ver-slty of Pennsylvania, hM be
ball season, Tbr\ Rm.- twm Phi In gun hls St'cond year as conch of 
cooperation with Bill Stodghill, the Washington and Lee cww by 
campus Chl:!sterneld l'epresenta- starting tall Indoor practlc In the 
tlve. 1.• 11ponsorlng a prognost!ca- pool at Doremus Gymnasium. 
tlon cont.est tor the winners of the 
comlnr week's games. 

Contestants wlll pick the win
ners ot eight of the games listed 
and the scores or two or the WI' k':J 
biggest contests, which w11l be 
used In case of ties. 

Anderson 6Cemed very plcnsed 
with the freshman t•1rnout of 39 
candidates, headed by Rog Chnp
pelka, captain last )'ear of the 
Pompton School eight. 

as the Christmas Holidays end. 
Outdoor practice v.·lll follow as 
soon as weather condiUons per
mit. 

Four or the special poolslde row
Ing machines, invented by a Wa h
lnaton and Lee student, Wink 
Gla gow, have been 1natal1ed. and 
dally workouts under Anderson's 
supervision are already ln pro
gress. 

GENERALIZING 

The '49 edition of the Brigadier 
grldders has all the earmarks of 
equaling or bettering the record 
set by la~t year's championship 
squad. The freshmen wlll be out 
to prove theh· ability with the 
pigskin next Friday when lhey en
tertain the University of Rich
mond's yearlings. 

Last season the baby Generals 
wound up as one of the outstand
Ing freShman squads in the South 
with n clean slate record ot six 
\'lctories ln the Conference. Their 
first year':; exPerience 11howed It
self well In the General's game 
with Furman on Friday, and Bo
cettl, star of the Brigadiers last 
season. was named yesterday as 
the "Back of the Week" by the 
Richmond Tlmes-Dlspateb Sports 
Department. 

Entries must be given to Bill 
Stodghill at the Beta House befol'c 

Indoor practice wtll continue In
to the fir L two \\Cek.s of November 
nnd wlll be n~raln resumed as soon 

During the summer months An
der on coached the ucoes.sful VIr
ginia Boat Club crew outfit In 
Richmond. Virginia. 

By 

HUNTER LANE, JR. 
Barclay Deserves Credit 
For General Spirit Lift 

6 p m. Friday. 'n1crc will be two -:-;;-;;;-;- ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
winners eacb Wt(•k and m"tnberF. [j 
ot The Rlng-tum Phi stnfl' are ln-
elJ&1ble to enter the contest. 

Last year, as the clack-clack of 
cleats on lhe footbridRe nrroused 
the attention and comment or 
the hybematlng Corner Stor~ 
quarterback club, the general at
titude ot that august body regard
Ing the prospects ot the 1949 Big 
Blue squact was comparable wlth 
that of the Hebrew army as they 
watched lhe young and unproven 
David test bJs slingshot tor his 
famous title bout with the hulking 
Goliath. 

Gaping vacancies left by the 
departure of the veteran backfield 
standouts of the past three years, 
the graduation of a glue-tln~ered 
end and others from the aerial 
circus and the departure of sev
eral seasoned linemen dld not 
brighten the gloom. U thickened 
ns the automatic rulo took Its un
relenting toll of some or the most 
promising underclaumen, includ
Ing Tackle John Tulloh. Bayda's 
sparkling understudy, Ray Leister, 
star freshman end Dave Hedge, 
fullback Walt Michaels, and shltty 
Chuck Holt 

Genial Head Coach Georg• Bar
clay, who arrived In Lexlnaton fol
lowing the mass exodus of coaches 
that left both w. and L. and VMI 
wUhout n hnnd at the helm. was 
faced with a rebuilding Job to 
rival that of the Indomitable Lon
doners following the blitz. But he 
went about the Job In the same de
termined manner. 

Throughout the spring and In 
the wilting heat of early Septem
ber, he and his a5Eislants labored 
to ftt thl" returning grldders Into 
the new spllt-T formation and to 
condition them mentally and I 
physically for the coming sea!lon. 
Tbe new Fystem proved particu
larly adaptable to the m!\terlal on 
hand, and early scrimmages re
vealed a ~mooth, Quick-opening 
ground attack. 

But Coach Barclay brought 
somethlnJr more than a new of
fense with hlm to W . and L., some
thing that cannot be translated 
Into circles. lines. and arrows on 
a skulJ-practlce blackboard. His 
congenial. easy-going manner and 
thorough knowledi"e of his trade 
won the conftdence, respect. and 
even the devotion ot his plaY"!'! 
and Instilled In them a wHI to work I 
and win that had been compara
tively dormant during the pre
ceedJng seasons. 

In talking to the players and 
watchlrg the practice Sf'Sslons, 
we were rratlfted to hear and re· 
this nf'w spl.lt expre Sl'd The:r 
was none of last lndUTerence and 
pessiml~m. but Instead Lhe t:ep 
and confidence of a win-minded 
team. We hope that the s; 111 o~ 
the coac~ will also bP tran mlttec. 
to the student body nnj v.!ll tn· 
spire l'nthU!IaHlc SIIJ'POl t of th · 
team. We ha\'e a hu tlln~r t~am o 
which we can well bP ptoud and 
they desE>rve a good turnout fot 
the games a t home and on thr 
road. And mo~t o! all we owe It 
to Coach Barclay fo:- the !Qiencll 
Job he has done. 

• • • 
The triumphant Genetals te

tumed from Greenville where they 
performed brUllantly enough to 
reduce the Purple Hurricane or 
Furman to a blue tlih. whtch 
might come as n ew11 to thoq~ who 
heard the broadca~t bv an an
nounctr who must hnve brcn a 
F\uman trus~. 

Everyone who sa'4 the same wac: 
full or pral!IP for Gil Bocettl'~ 
coolness ln his firt~l va.rt lty game 
and hL~ deceptive ba 11-handlin". 
Hls hatld·ofTs ar. taken by lhl' 
ball carrier right at the line 
rather than a couple or yar d11 back 
as In last year's "T.'' That two 
steps means two yards. 

The brush blocking In the lme 
Is made to order for quick-but
not-too-thick ofJen lve linemen. 
It waa refreshing to •"e the &round 
attack function so v.ell that w 
did not have to take to the over
head route, ~xcept when strateg-i
cally advisable, and also &ood to 
know that our air-arm, which re
sulted In one touchdo\\·n and set 
up another, ls Just u potmt. 

Nothing like a good change of 
pa.ce. 

Friday's defeat was a costly one 
for the South Carolinians In more 
ways than one. The Purple Hurri
cane Touchdown Club had prom
Ised a rat $30,000 check to 
strengthen their alma mnter's 
purchasing powel' In next. year's 
beef auction 11 the Furmonltes 
repeaLed last year's feat of trounc
ing the Generals. 

Ohio University's 17 to 7 or West 
Virglnl& could 1>1' looked upon as 
a cause of opUmllm In saturday's 
contest with the Mountalneen. 
We are going to remain cautiou~. 
however. remembering the home
coming debaucle of last year 
against the Andy-Davls-vlctlml?.cd 
Wahoos of the werk gefore. 

Outstanding in Pra~tlce 

Pick the score or the:·e two: 
WuhJncton and IA'e v . W. \ 'a. 

VanderbUt "· AlabamA 
Pick the winner~: 

Tulane vs. G~orKh T rch 
Ohio State vs. Indiana 

Dulle v. Te~ 
VIJTlnla. vs. 1\llaml 

N. OarolJna ~. Gf'orgia 
Cornell vs. Colcate 

Among the Generals who are Iow1. vs. Purdue 
looked to for much or the team 's MJeh!Kan l'S. tanlord 
hard hlttlna' attack are hard-run- _ _ _ 
ning backs such as Brewer , Ab- rr;:::o::.....:o==~;;:;;::;;:;;::;::;:;,-......-~~, 
rams, Hodson, Broyles, and Scott. 
Broyles. was the wlnnel' of the 
Junior HeiMlan trophy last year 
for his performance ln high school 
football 

Among U1e outstanding llne- 1 
men expected to see action F'I l · 

day a.re ends Thomas and Dickson. 
tackles Delahunty and Popovltch 
guards Andeu;on and Trollinger. 
and the center . Stanley. The com
petition among the squad Is very 
strona and IL has been Impossible 

Let Us Brighten 
Your "BOLD LOOK" 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Sen•icf.> 

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 

W. andL. MEN 
"Make Sclrewels your Fumiture Headquarters" 

RADIOS-Philco - Bendix 

Study Lamps 

Arm Chairs 

Electric Appliances 

The West VIrginians have one 
or the biggest teams in the coun
t.ry, and will doubtl&s be a mite 
anxious to get back Into the win 
column. Last year's game was the 
General's bel.t, the Mountaineers 
barely hanging on to the1r 14 to 7 
lead : and t.hls might give the coal

to determine the startlnr llne-up ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;~==~~ as yet. ~~----......... ~~~~~~~~ .... ~~~ -: _ c _ 

ran~~~~~~~etf:etrL~~t.f~~~~1~ ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU:; 
miners added Incentive. to see a W. and L . team In a cllon -

on Wilson Field this Friday. and Tickets for lhe General!\ out or 
town games are obtainable In tht 
Alhlellc omce. 

accordln.g to all pre-game reports. = o· · · F 1 b E 1 -
the battte 11houtd provide plenty 1 = lSttncttve orma wear y ar 
ot thrUls and acUon. = 

~~~F~o~U~ow~t~h~e~G~e~n~e~MW~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ llead for Charleston Masb the JUountaln~rs 
-

Styled Correctly to Fit tire Occasion-and You -
BOOKS PRINTS 

Fraternity Stationery 

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 

Typewriter Repairing, Artists' Supplies 

THE BOOK SHOP 

20 West Washington Street 
Phone 626 

SPALDING 

THt ~U.. TliAT GET~ 'nit GAlt. 
IN AMrJUCA'ft UADINO 
GlJDII!.ON CLAS'SICS 
AND IN lfo.OSf OF 
THt "-NNUAt. 
BOW\. GAMts •• 

Spalding 

ARWSGREAT 
~OF1945S£T 
A MoDERtl MARK 
oF46~.7YDS. 
AVEQAGE PER. 

GAMf!! 

sets the pace 
in sports 

I 
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Our complete formalwear servtce now makes available the three
piece tux-tail combination, consisting of one tux coat, one tail coat, 

and one pair of trousers 

In addition we have a large ~lection of separate tuxedos and tails 
as well as formal shirts and accessories to round out your 

formal wardrobe 

EARL N. LEVITT 
Gentlcmetl's Or,lfitter and Custom Tailor 
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Generals Bag Purple Hurricane; 
Set Sights on Bigger Game ( s) 
By TEKAY WOLFE The Faurot-T or Split-T broke 

A brand new coach and a brand so fast against the Hurricane that 
new system were Joined In wash- the Generals have the teellng that 
lng and Lee football circles Frl- this 1s their year, at long last. to 
dny nlaht by a brand new slnn l beat West Virginia's big Moun
on games to come after the Gt>n- talneers In a game which come!i 
erals nicked aside Furman, 27-7 up next week In Charleston. W.Va. 
It was the nrst lrst. for George The following week they Jour
Barclay and his spllt-T club. and ney to Atlanta to plny Georgia 
lt. was passed with such authority Tech. and on October 15 they nrr 
that this school was ovl'rtaken by slated to meet. the University or 
perhapS the btnest surge or foot- VIrginia at Scott Stadium In 
ball enthusiasm In four years. Charlottesville. 

The Generals managed !'coring 
forays of 85, 75. 75, and 89 yards 
with lethal method, and after It Sponsors T o Be Present 
was all over, the club Itself. as . 

Lacrosse Meeting Thurs.; Food Discount 
Four Stickmen Honored 

Pl. and Phi Della Theta . These I 
fraternities have made arrange ART SILVER 

~tEN'S CLOTHING FOR 
CAMPUS WEAR 

Nut to Robtrl E. Lee Hotel 

Thert will be an organizational 
meeting or the Lacro.-:se squad In 
the Student Union. Thursda~· at 
7:30. Both old and new men are 
requested to be present. 

The stlckmen boast a very suc
cessful season of the previous year 
and are looklng forward to an 
even better one In the coming com
palan. 

Four Generals were mentioned 
on t.he 1949 All-American La
crosse squad. They were Blll Clem
ents and Ball Pacy, who were 
placed on lhe lhJrd team, and 
Tommy Tongue and Jim McDon
ald, who rect'lved honorable men
tion. 

ments elsewhere. 

For Fraternities Serving on the student-run as-
sociation besides Moffatt are Crts 

B d N Moore. Vice-President. and Don ettere OW Malmo, Secretan·-Treasurer. 

"The controct with People's ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;==;;;;;;;~ 
Super Market reads the same this 
year at. last," accotdlng to Fred 
Moffatt. President of the Fraterni
ty Managrr's Cooperative AS!!O· 

clatton. "but the amount or ells
count allotted the proup will be 
raised from ftvc to Sl'\'1'1\ per cent.'' 

Mo!Tntl ndded that "this new 
discount off the I'Ctnll Pl'll'C Of 
food will mean a gteal saving to 
t.be fraternlttel; Involved, as food 
prices have Jumped since last 
year." 

All fraternities on the Wash-

New PHILCO FM 

well as Its fans, was looking to-1 At 33rd W&L-W .Va. T ilt 
wards the next three aames. the 1 d th ~ 1ngton and Lee campus are mem-

rorlty an sec~etary of e As.o- bers of lhls Frate• nlty Manager's 
toughest on the slate. with three ~ways a hlghllaht. or Chrules
wlns 1n mind and not mere hopes tons maJor gridiron event.'!, the 
of three "good sbowiOits." Washington and Lte-Wtst. VIrgin-

~ated Women s Students on the I co-op save !our. They arc Pi Kap-
mpus. pa Phi, Kappa Alpha. Phi Epsilon 
The sponsors will be presented 

A brllllant. performance by Oil Ia University football gamt> to be 
.The Iceman) Bocettl belled the played next. saturday tor the 33rd 
tact that he was a sophomore time at Laidley Field In the <'BPI· 
quarterback playing his first col- tal city, ts the presentation or ~bt 
lege game. It. was Bocettl's potse young women as sponsors for the 
and confidence that enabled the two ancient grid rivals. 

during the haUtime or the gaml' r----- --------· 

Generals to recover from a 40- Young women who will repre
yard Furman touchdown thrust sent Washington and Lee alumni 
in the early minutes of the con- ol Charleston are the Misses Anne 
Lest. B. Revercomb, Mabel Dodd Hlnrs 

by WUllam E. Mlller. vtce-presl
dent ot the alumni association. to 
Governor Okey L. Patteson. who 
will present them with flowers 
during the colorful ceremonies. 
The spon11ors and their escorts will 
be guests that night at the WVU 
Alumni dance t.o be held in the 
Daniel Boone hotel. 

A miscued lateral from Bocettl and Anne G. Sale. whose fathers 
on the SpliL-T's favorite runner- are all alumni or the Lexington 
pitch-out play, with the quarter- University. 

Friday's events Include an alum
ni golf match at Kanawha Coun
try Club. a W. IIJld L. smoker at 
6:30 p.m. at Kanawha CounLry 
Club which will honor George Bar
clay, new head coach a.t W. and L. 

back carrying, was recovered by Miss Revercomb, the dau~~:hter 
Charlle Thomas on the Washing- of former U.S. Senator Chapman 
ton and Lee 40 tor the Purple Hur- B. Revercomb, Is president o! the 
rlcane and set up the lone Fur- Junior class at Hollins Coll"R<' 
man score. Sonny Horton, 186- Miss Sale, e. student at Rnndolph-
pound fullback. pole-axed his way Macon Women's College, L\ nch-
22 yards for the touchdown at- burg, Vil'g1nla, ls treasurer of the 
ter a pair of 9-yard splns by sophomore class and Ml"~ Hines. 1 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Thomas and George Pruitt. a student at DePauw Unlve. slt}• Jewelers 
Thereafter the Oentrals made Greencastle. Indiana. I vi ~>· 

no mistakes. operated like It was president or Alpha Phi so: tnl ~o
mldseason, and reduced the Pur
ple Hurricane to sparadlc gusts. 

With Bocettl. Chuck t'Ibe Bolt! 
Holt. VIc Marler. and Gene Ben
nett ripping time and time again 
throuah a confounded Furman 
defense. Washington and Lee 
saJied 85 yards to their nrst touch-

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE jACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLIAM8-Prop. 

down following the Furman kick- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~ ofT, with Bennett going over tor ~ 
the score Barclay was already be-
ginning to make It known that he 
wasn't kidding nbout. giving the 
Clenerals a real runnln~t attack. 
Washington and Lee fans. Jaded 
by a three-year pass craze. were 
thankful. 

The Gonerals tried only six 
passes au night, tour finding the 
mark, but It was a pair of shots 
hy Bocettl, who gained fame as a 
passer on last yeal''S state cham
pion tre.'!hman combine. that set. 
up the Generals' st>cond ~core. Bo
cettl hit End Jim Fahtv ro~ e 
yards. and then Dave Hedge. from 
the other outpost. made a crowd
pleasing over-the-shoulder catch 
or a Bocettl aerial for a 34-yard 
advance to the Furman nine. 

A quick-opener with Marler 

For Sunday Night Dinners ... 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends . .. 

For Fine Food and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

carrying covered the last nine ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~=~----~ yards and put the tourlsts out In -: 
front to .stay. 

With Wally Oret. Bennett, and 
Marler running well. the Gener
als drove rrom their own 25 to the 
Furman 20 later In the second 
period. Bocettl again hurled an 8-
yard strike to Fah"Y and then 
scored hlmself In three running 
plays. 

The entire squad was Inter
mingled freely In the 8econd halt 
as the War;hlngton and Lt>e• 
counttrt'd once more In the ball 
aame. Ore! powered over from the 
24 In the last period to nnlsh ofT 
an 89-yard Invasion. 

Barclay's policy or free substi
tution, his Installment or a !'OUnd 
running game, and the gtneral 
out-to-win feeling have provrd 
real boosters of team morale. 

Horton and hb fellow-fullback, 
Ed Jasonek. were the Hurricane's 
only real offensive threats, and 
Horton. who was particularly Im
pressive durlna the opening min
utes of the game. seemed to lose 
his steam after a eerles or hard 
tackle:> by washington and Lee 
linebackers. 

Jack Crawford played great ball 
from his de!('nslve end position , 
slashlna In time aftrr time to cut 
down alanta through the line, and 
Buck Conard kept the centl'r of 
the Furman Une very crowded. 

:I 

!1 Your llalr Cu' a!l You Like It 
~ 

Ideal Barber Shop 
f'lrst National Bank Bldr. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

LnJnJ"ton, Vlrrlnla. 

from HARVARD 
to HAWAII U. 

(you' ll find ARROW in the best stores) 

Yes slrl Neor proctlcally 

every college you'll find 

a campus shop or de-

parlment store where you 

can buy Arrow shirts. 

Arrow makes mony of Its 

products especially for 

college men ond has ad

vertised In college 

publica tions for over 

forty years. 

When you need a few 

new shlrts-,hlrts that 

will look well, fit well, 

a nd really wear and 

wash well - see your 

Arrow dealer. $3.65 up. 

DO CLOTHII MAKI THI MANT Wrllo lor yovr lrH copy of "Tho 
WIHit, When ortd Wear of Men '• Clothing," Coll•go 01pt., Clv1H, l'eo· 
'-ely ~ Ce., Inc., 10 !. 40th St., N. Y. 16, N. Y. 

ARROW SIIIRTS 

WELCOME 

BACK 

to 

Specially designed Philco FM 
system to bring you STATIC 
FREE reception. Also tunes $59.95 

Washington and Lee 

from 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

Standard Broadcast 

RADIO 

WITH IMO KERS WHO KNOW ••• IT'I 

Yes, Camels are SO MILO that in a cout
to-\ioa 1 tt·~t ••£ hundrede of men and women 
who enwkrd Camt'ls-and on/) Caml'l• - for 
30 con fCutive daya, noted throat specialists, 
maltina weekly examinlltione, reported 

"My 

cigarette? 

Camels, 

of course!" 

IIOT ONI IINGLI CAll OF THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMI Lli 

• 

• 
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~~King Arthur's Court" Is Theme Cheerleadtts Add Four, EC WILL TAKE APPLICATIONs 17 Fraternities Pledge Frankllng, Donald H. Peterson. 

PI F hm Gr 
The Executive Commit~ this H. S. Smith. Jr., and Rick W. Ty-

an res an oup <Continued from pare onel son Jr 

F W od' F D • F b week announced that application, ' · Or 0 S ancy ress m e • Four additions to lhe cheer for the two stud~nt po,ts on the Jr., Pit.~er Miller, Thomas Per- J h C Slr'a BNu-~ J h 
leadlnl squad were selected afte; School Athletic Commlttet' are k.lns, Richard Warren. Lev.1s Dlx- Da 

0
1 :

1 ~5 J' k uzz B arr.Be 0 n 
Plans for Fnncy Dre~s Ball, the side will be created a large stained try-outs In the Student Union now beln&' reeelved by the Stud~nt on, Maxie Evans, William c. Jack- ~ e ~ . 11 

8~ ~~· ~~I ~J~-
South's most. apect.acular and glass window with backdrop at buildlna yesterday afternoon Dave Body Secretary. Applicants mu t son, Kenneth Brown, Ralph v. min · 

11
r.ua LarOl 5

• ... _ 
0 d-

elaborate dance d Of lh I · • ftl thelr '--f lZ·OO B ger. arry wrence. '"" ... an an one e vary na dlst.ances and llghted to Wolf, head cheerleader, said last e nam~ '"' ore · noon ray. Hall B b M 1 s D B 1 
Nation's outstanding social events, Indicate depth nJght October 3, 1949. Only Senlort wUI Delta Upsllon-12 J Do b k anJ on,J 0,_~- l~ s. 
were d t th Da . . be Jl bl f t Lm ta t Ed Mill Is nsa ra e , ay ac.....,n, ~ug announce o e nee Arches will be placed at. propor- Those chosen to ftll the gaps lett e '' e or b1s por n er. Orest. Numan . Ric~- Rose. AJden Phard. Leonard 
Board In a special ses111on Friday . ti te dlstan th h hi h In the squad by ero.duatlon were Campus Post. ard Laycock, Robert Keegan, Ch1lc; h M C 1 Set President. Art Wood pre- ona ces. roug w c Hendrickson Oene Young James Hough, Jo n c onn co. Jim 
sented to the Board the Ideas wUI be seen typical Arthurla.n Ed Thomas, K.A; Dig Lafferty, T Flamnry, John Dlxo~ Peter Green, and Wcs Abrams. 
which he had conceived early lnst. sciellnes. The other side of the gym HDeulgth; RaOIIYckcsteMintle,ZBPhTI Oam , and Dance Board Names Dates o~rdner ~bert Stickel 'Robert Sigma Alpha EJJ'Illon-17 

d t I t d d I th w house the orchestra. The band- • · . ' ' T M k T M dl B d year an ormu a e ur ng e t dIs d I d th Wolf said that only two of those For Four Major Sets MacCUbbln, John Hutchins. om A er, om a son, u 
summer months. At this time, 8 an mo e e on e one which Weisbrod, Jim Stanll'Y, Bill Me-
color drawings and scaled sets was used 1n tb.e tournament scene chosen yesterday would be on the The Dance Board revealed the Phi Del~ Thcta-lG Clintock, John McNeil, Charles 
were submitted to the approval of or A ConnectJcut Yankee. Entrance reaular squad while the other two dates of the four major sets yes- Whitey Minister, Don Jackson. Million. Hou~ton St. Claire, Tex 
the committee of the iYtn will be designed M the would act as alternates. terday afternoon. Bob Reeve, Jlmmy Foltz. Harry St. Claire, Oeorge Mnynnrd, Hugh 

The theme, a unique one with entrance to the castle, complete At the aame time Wolf an- Fancy Dress, moved !rom ll!! Brewer, Bob Hinton. I . M. Shef- Van Deventcr, Kyle Kreson. Bob 
limitless color and atmosphere. with a workable drawbridge and nounced that plans had been regular spot between semestcro fteld, Frank. McCormick, Roy Johnson. Justin Townl's. Blll 
deals with the period 525 A.D. and towers. Four turrets wlll be at the formulated to organize a fresh- last year. has been set for what Crali. Tom Fry, John Cash Bob Brock, Temple Webbt~r. waller 
the Court of The Round Table. corners or the bulldlng, dC~>crlbed man cheerleadlng squad. He said the Dance Board called "the mo:--;t Thomas, Bill Whitney, Dick. DUl, Anderson. 
This Is the ftrst time that such a Wood. announcement of try-outs for the favorable time," February 3 and 4. NeU Iaett, Leon Edwards. Pbl Kappa l&"ma-10 
theme has been uaed at w. and The costumes to be used are col- Junior squad would be made soon AprU 21 and 22 were establlshl'd Pi Kappa. Phl-12 Bill Rawlings, Will Waller, Bob 
L. orrul and completely new, having Returning upperclass cheerlead- as the dates of Spring dances. John Anderson. Marvin Ander- Coles. Jack Oar t. Ben Walden, 

Paramount Ald5 been designed for last years Mardi ens are Russ Applegate. Frank Finals w1ll be held Just alter the son, WlliJam Batley, Arthur Bar- Buddy Dey, Glen Chrl. tle, John 
In order to make the decora- Oras in New Orleans, Wood d4- Barron. Delt.s, and Fred Hornaday, end of the Spring semesttr on ret, Richard Carden, BW Olenn. l Mason. Rod Stock and Clayton 

ttons both authentic and orlilnal, closed. Phi Oam. June 7 and 8. David Henke, John Kinkead Stallworth. 

~~~ '::1un~~~~n ~~~h ~~~-k~b~a~ §llilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll§ - -ot Congress and Paramount Stu- = := 
dlos of Hollywood. All det.alb of = _ 
the deslan are accurate. Photo- _ 
graphs and drawings used by = = 
Paramount tor The Connecticut = 
Yankee were made available and = 
the many books In the Library of = 

------
---
--

Announces Theme 

Congress on castles. heraldy, 
Joustini. and medieval tradition _ 
were searched tor usable material. 

The decorations this year have = 
been designed by Wood and wlll _ 
be created by the students them- = 
selves under the supervision of = 
Dr. Jun.k.Jn of the Art Department. 

Gym WUI Be Castle 
Gymnasium will be fashioned as -

the courtyard and Interior ol a 
medieval castle. At one end wlll 
be a replica. of the famed Round 
Table. The sJdes of the gymnasium 
will show cMtle Interiors. On one 

W&L Soccer Team Meets 
Wahoos Thursday for 
First Game of Season 

---
-W. and L.'s VIrginia State = 

Champion Soccer team beaan reg- :C: 
uJar practice sessions Monday at- = 
ternoon on the converted cow- -
pasture Just below the ruins of 
old IJberty Hall. With at least 15 = 
members or last year's 11uccessful _ 
squad back In the fold plus halt = 
a dozen from the sophomore class, = 
Coach Norm Lord shouldn't aet = 
too tense over picking a starting = 
eleven. = 

Led by Capt.aln Jim Trundle. a = 
truly rreat center-halt ond the = 
spark plug of the boottl'l> for the = 
past two years, the ttam boasted = 
a 1!ve and ftve record In 1948 with = 
twin kllllnas ot U.Vt. .... the most = 
important victories in any sea- -
son. == 

The little maroons !rom Roan- = 
oke were dumped in two iames = 
and the ftfth w1n waa the defeat := 
of Richmond Professional. Duke. = 
Carolina. and Maryland were too = 
much for the mrn from Lextneton = 
and Htsh Polnt.'a center-forward := 
was that team's mariln of vic- = 
tocy. = 

The toe-men open up next := 
Thursday over ln Charlottesvllle := 
for the ftrst In a ten aame := 
schedule. ~ 

Try-out.t for Ring-tum Phi § 
Po itions Set for Thur day -All ~n who an tnt ted In = 
workl.q on thr 1Lalr of The ltlnr- = 
tum Phi are lnvifd to attcond an =: 
orrant.zaUonal meet1111 at the Stu
dent. Union bulldinr at. 5 p.m.. 
Tbi1J'IIda.1. It. Is Important. that all 

------e 
Freshmen lfho lnt.Mul to work on := 

Earl Presents a Triple Threat Line-Up 

~tBotany" 

Brand 

Fabrics 

The product of a great worsted mill 

.. . world famed, of enormous 

size ... that takes the raw wool from 

the sheep's back ... and carries it 

through its own spinning, dyeing, 

weaving and finishing processes ... 

creating superlative 100 per cent 

virgin wool worsteds. 

A clothing plant as modern as to-

morrow ... with all the effictencaes 

and advantages that can be devised 

Tailored 
by 

.. . including a complete laboratory 

Layout . . . and methods of extra 
Daroff 

.finish of the fabrics to make them 

tailor best ... with a styling staff 

chat can't be beat 

A store that really serves the stu-

dents ... with a staff trained and 

Earl N. Levitt eager to serve you ... with abiliry 

to fit you perfectly with just the 

right clothing ... which is one rea-

son we feature 

~~Botany" 500 Suits and Topcoats • • • $60.00 

EARL N. LEVITT 
Gentlemen's Outfitter and Custom Tailor 

-
----
--
--
---
--
----
--
--
--
-
--

--

-= 
-
--
-

------
-
---
--
-
--

---
-either tbe editorial or bu In -

ataffs be pretent. at thls mortln,-. -

ffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt~ No experience is necA:aary. 
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VA Guidance Center in Library ,c~~::u!a;!: ::;: Lo) Fall Elections for Three 
Classes Set for October 3 

T 0 Board Up Doors September 3 0 a llLtle nap. It, v.ns Just an ordi-nary clipped but by special ar- The Executive Committee an-
Roanoke to Handle Work"' -- ranaemenL with the co-op refrlg- nounced this week that Fall elec-

ASSIMILATION COMMITTEE erator they managed to keep it tlons for class positions in the 
Formerly Done by Staff cold all the time. In tact, when I freshman, senior and freshman 

H d d b J W d 
Jack Nickels. Phi Gamma Delta; began to doze and tatooed inserted law classes will be held October 

ea e y • oo son Marsh Clark, Sigma Chi; Hunter it into the back o! my neck, lt 3 at 7 p.m. 
The Veterans Administration Lane. Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Ike stuck. Freshmen wtll report to Lee 

Guidance Center locat~d In Me- Dler. N.F.U.: Sol Wachtler. Phi By that tlme I was through at Chapel to select one Executive 
Cormick Llbran: wlll officially EpiUon Pl; Marcus Cook. Phi feast I thought so. But tato~ed Committeeman to represent their 
close September 30, arcord1ng to De ta. Theta. wanted to learn how to snip the class. A member of the EO wlll 
a statement made by J. G. wood- hairs out of one's nose, so I con- preside at the meeting. 
son, Chle! Counselor. SWMF Reached a Third consented to let him try once on Freshman law students wm meet 

The statement reads. "The Lex- me. He did a good job and made ln a joint session with the mcm-
ington office which was opened In Of Its Goal Last Session few mistakes until I sneezed. I bers of the senior class in t.he 
August, 1946, serving Rockbridge guess that was my fault. At any south room on the thlrd floor of 
and nine otl1er counties. wlll rend- Excellent progress has been rate, I now have three nostrils. the Law Building. They wm se-
er aU services formerly available made by the Student War Memor- F::;;:::;::;;:::;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~~~~ 
here 1n Roanoke after Friday." lal Scholarship Committee dur-

The veteran's education in lng the past year. Thus far slightly 
high schools, colleges. business less than one-third of the $10,
schools, technical schools. flying ooo goal has been obtained. 
schools, conservatories, and all As was pointed out last year, 
types of on-the-job training is when the goal has been reached. 
presently regulated through this the proceeds will be given to a de
office. serving incom1ng freshman so as 

"A full program o! counseling to enable him to complete au ex
and guidance Is being carried out pense-pald college educat.ion. 
for both disabled and non-dis- New Management? 
abled veterans durin~ .the process Gerry Stephens, present chair-
of vocational rehab1lltat1on and man of the committee, plans to 
vocational adjustment to clvtlian turn the reins over to a new man 
life." said w.oodson. "The veteran's The successor has not yet bee~ I 
Administration exPressed lt..c; ap- chosen but Jack Nickels appears 
preciatlon this morning to Wash- to hav~ the inside track. 
lngton and Lee Unlvcrslt.y for 
making available the necessary This year the committee will 
office space and their cooperation once again sponsor a cabaret. dance 
In other respects," Woodson con- in Lynchburg after the V.P.I. root-~ 
ttnued. ball game. The "Corn Bowl" toot-

Mr. woodson will continue wot·k ball game, a classic battle betwet-n 
in the Guidance and counseling two teams made up of fraternity 
Division at the Roanoke Veterans and N.F.U. men, threatens to be
Administration Office. come an annual atralr under the 

auspices of the Scholarship Com-
mittee. 

The newest fund-raising project A Column •• • 
!Continued from page twol being undertaken Is the flower 

librlum. veeder in a drunken arc concession for dance sets. Repre- ~ 
towards the sideline until he ran sentatlves will be appointed ln 
hJmseli into the turf. The whole each of the fraternity houses and 
trick looked exactly like a Phi Gam the N.F.U. to take orders. 
splnn.tng Initiation popular in ----
Doremus Gymnaslum ... The 6:15 n Will H d 
sports show <local, of course> is er ea 
right in there on the ball again. 
Emll Stenko sure did play a great Campus Club 
game for the fighting Irish . . . . I 

Local and choice department. ... 
Andre Prev1n's VIctor Album at The Campus Club, Washington 
Weinberg's is really wonderful and Lee's newest non-fraternity 
cocktail plano, including numbers group, which was organized last 
like "Should !," "Mad About the Wednesday nlght, held its second 
Boy," and "Just one of Tilose meeting Sunday artemoon, when 
Things} .... Earl's for the best It entertained approximately 30 
1n taste, especially hls new stock freshmen at an Informal gather
of striped lies. Color combos beau- ing in the student Union Lounge. 
coups! .... The Slate Drug store's At the club's first meeting last 
new pin ball machine-described Wednesday, former NF'U president 
best by a Bop fancier as "00- bla- Buck Bouldin conducted the elec
doo".... tlon of officers for the new organi-

zation which largely replaces the 
old NFU. 

Ike Iler. junior from VIncennes. Season Dance Tickets 
!Continued rrom page one) Ind., was named president ror the 

scribes feel he Is a definite part year. Frank: Callahan. Lynchburg 
of the dances' success; sophomore was elected vice-presl

<3l give a saving of $12 over dent. and Lee Roberts. junior, of 
last year's advance prices; and Washington, D.C .. was named ln-

<4> make W. and L. dances the tramural manager. 
stag-studded affairs they were be- Other officers will be elected at 
fore the war. the club's first scheduled meeting 

Under the plan no advance tick- tomorrow at 7 p.m. The new club 
ets would be sold but those who wm have dues of one dollar per 
dld not subscribe would be able month and members who miss 
to purchase tickets at the door. three consecutive meetings will be 
Stephens said. subject to suspension. 

The new group consists of 
about 50 members, Including 
freshmen, and was established to 
give non-fraternity men better op
portunities to participate In Uni
versity social and athletic !unc
tions. It will take over the NFU 
lounge in the Student Union bulld
lng and wUl per!orm the functions 
of the NFU. 

TUES- WED 

UHIVERSAL·INT£RNATID!W. presents 

William Shelley 
POWELL· WINTERS 

Technically, all men who do not 
belong to a fraternity are mem
bers ot the Non-Fraternit~· un
ion, but only those who pay dues 
and attend the regular Wednesday 
night meetings will be Campus 
Club members. 

Bouldin will art. as adviser for 
Lhe club whJch he hopes will form 

I a stronger organization than the 
NFU. Biggest dlftlculty ol the old 
group was Its lack ot discipline 
tor members and its awkward size 
The new club was planned to 
remedy these de!ects. 

The Dutch 
Inn 

• • 

Hotel and 

Dining Room 

Accommodations 

for your 

Family, Date 

and Friends 

WHAT'S NEW? 

at the 

LAUNDRO-MA TIC 
(Self-Service Laundry 

YOU CAN 

1. Wash 9 pounds dry laundry finished 

damp dry, in 35 minutes, for 35 cents 

2. Dry same amount for 25 cents extra 

3 . Rent our new ironing machine for 

40 cents an hour 

4. Arrangements can be made for iron· 

ing shirts washed in our machines 

209 South Main Street Phone 65 

teet two committeemen-at-large. 
Afterward, the senior academic, 
commerce and science classes will 
meet separately. 

SDX TO MEET THURSDAY 

Meeting of Sigma Delta Chi 
Sept. 29, 4:30 p.m., In Payne 6. 

J!l 

NOW IS THE TIME 
To FUl Your Albums 

With Our Latest Records 
Bot.h 

Regular, and Long-Playing 

Weinberg's Music Store 

FRESHMEN 
now that 

Rush Week Is Over 

Join the Gang 
at the 

Student Hangout 
on the Corner 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 


